Introduction

The Visions and Goals for Urban Underground Space Development

Goal

- Create a Coherent, Connected, High Quality and Vibration Network of Underground Space
- To Enhance the Movement of people, goods and services through underground space
- To Create an Attractive Public Realm for People to Walk, Cycle and Play
- To Enhance the Use of Valuable Land Resources

Opportunities from Underground Space Development

- Enhance Connectivity to New Development Areas
- Enhance East-West and North-South Pedestrian Connectivity
- Create Space for Additional Community Facilities
- Enhance Attractiveness of Pedestrian Environment
- Enhance Tsim Sha Tsui's Appeal as an Internationally Renowned Commercial and Tourism Destination

Preliminary Planning Concepts
- Underground Space beneath Kowloon Park
- Underground Space beneath Victoria Park
- Underground Space beneath Southorn Playground

• 構建交通及停車場設施 Create Space for Transport and Parking Facilities
• 構建公共運輸設施 Create Space for Additional Community Facilities
• 增強觀光及休憩的吸引力 Enhance Pedestrian Connections between Waterfront and Hinterland
• 增強觀光及休憩的吸引力 Enhance Tsim Sha Tsui’s Appeal as a Major Commercial, Entertainment and Leisure Node

• 加強東北向行人連接 Enhance North-South Pedestrian Connectivity
• 構建交通及停車場設施 Create Space for Additional Community Facilities
• 增強觀光及休憩的吸引力 Enhance the Existing Environment

The Four Strategic Urban Areas

- Strategic Urban Area (1) Tsim Sha Tsui West
- Strategic Urban Area (2 & 3) Causeway Bay and Happy Valley
- Strategic Urban Area (4) Admiralty / Wan Chai

Initial Planning Concepts
- Underground Space beneath Kowloon Park
- Underground Space beneath Victoria Park
- Underground Space beneath Southorn Playground